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through the malls as second class with a snap Indicative of deserts,
mall matter. (Coos Hay must assert herself readily

rr.1---. and fu:iy ns a place entitled to the
OFFICIAL PAPER OK TUB CITY best thought of those who come to

OF MARSHFIELD. hor with money and brains and pur

Oilli'lnl Paper of Coos County

Address communications to
COOS I1AV DAILY TIMES.

(.anilillolil ;: :: :: t: Oregon

Uedlcatcd to tho scrvlco ef tho
people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

SUHSCR1PTION KATES.
DAILY.

One year , $6.00
E'er month 60

WE UK IA'.
One year $l.b0

When paid strictly In advanco tho
subscription price of the Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 pr year or 2.60 for
alx months.

Independent news-jp- o

per published every evening except
fluuday, and Weekly by
The Cons Hay Times Publishing Co.

OOOI) EVENINO.
Llfo Is not to bo bought with

hoaps of gold
Not Appollo's Pythian trens- -

urcs hold;
Troy onco held In ponce and
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n day. ,
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optimist, while he sees much
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good. Ho sees more tho
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His whole view of life
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his firm belief In tho
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stronger resolution for d
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Poem by Mr. Wendling

That G. X. Wendling can writ
good poetry ns woll as toll good sto-

ries and bulid railways the follow-
ing poem recently written by ltlm
.a ample proof:

the silent monitor.

Like tho Sentinel nt tho gateway.
Stands Mt. Shasta at the Pass:
Where the Weed lino stretches north- -

wnrd
Through mountain and morass. -

Who can guess the forco that made
her.

In those neons long ago:
Built her frame of molten lava,
Crowned her crest with Ice and" snow?

Formed from Nature's mnsslve chid- -

ron,
Built with glnnt lava walls,
There she'll watch for countless nges
O'or tho land of Klamath Falls.

In thnt land of richest bounty,
Whero forever fortune calls,
Thoro tho bride Is Klamath County,
And tho groom Is Klamath Falls.

Thoy are strong In pride and beauty,
They aro rich! Without a care!
May their children number legion
In thnt land of promise rare.

As tho sphinx stands guard
Egypt,

So Mt. Shasta holds In care
All of lovoly Klamath Valley,
In that land beyond compare.

O. X. WENDLING.
San Francisco. June 15, lull

OMSEItVATIOXS.

TWO KINDS OF MEN.
Two grades of men nre eon-stnntl-

going Into the
of life. Home, deiermlned to
make a career, resolved upon
Mji'eww. Iiiok ukjii every man
who tamN in the way us an en
emy They light the bnttlO.
looking only for one spot lu an
opponent the colar plexus.

Th'w men believe that the
thllirt to il'i Ix "to ride tlirmigb
slnurbter to u throne and nhut
the s of inerey on man-
kind."

These nre the men of power
that every age h,in produml
They bine lice,, dreaded, feared,
obeyed.

Other men hnve gone out seek-
ing tlxed point lu every foe-r- i)

it it fioiu whleh to make as
nearly ax prwHlhle the iniwiHiiro
meiits of perfect life. Thine
who thu go forth it please me
to call men of lullueuce, who
nmke friend of ouemloi, patri-
ots of rebels and citizen or out-
laws. Governor Mamhall.

o'or

Mnko It a llfo-riil- o to glvo your host
to whatever 'passes through your
hnnds. Stninp It with your mnnhood
Let superiority bo your trndo-mhr- k.

Let It charnctorlzo everything you
touch. This Is what every employer
Is looking for. It Indicates tho best
substltuto for genius; It Ib better cap
ital than cashj It Is n bottor promoter
than frloiulB or "pullB" with tho Inflii
ontlnl. Ilomombor tho saying: "What-ovo- r

Is worth doing nt all Is worth
doing well."

Tho hnusohold posts wo aro discus-
sing today nro tho nolghbors who
como to tho bnck door. Thoy aro
most likely to nrrlvo when you'ro In
tho kitchen In your kimono Ironing
hnndkerchlefs. You hnve loft your
switch upstairs nnd your hnlr Is n
irignt. otton they come lu when
you'ro taking n bnth. You hear
footsteps bolow nnd you think bur-gln- rs

nro In tho house. You slip on
something (genornlly tho soap) and
you honr n voice; 'It's only mo."
This Is nnnoylng and ungranimatlcal.
To get rid of this pest, keep tho back
door locked.

A doctor ndvertlsod ns follows:
"Don't abandon hope until you see
me." A morehnnt ndvortlsed: "Don't
go to some othor mnn to bo cheated
out of your monoy; como nnd see
me." A Inwyer advertised: "We can
Invest your monoy for you whoro no
ono elso enn cheat you out of It." A
dentist, "Teeth oxtrncted with great
pnlna." A tailor ndvortlsed: "Why
send nwny for clothes nnd hnve trou
bles? Wo enn furnish thom for you
nnd guarnnteo you will havo flts." An
editor advertised; "Don't send away
for punk work; try us."

A Pittsburg sclontist hns satisfied
hlmsolf thnt thoro Is a mlcrobo In ovo
ry klss. Yes, they nro tho good mi
crobes mnko you want more.

Our attention was called to tho
shortage t)f apprentices In tho trades,

s-

the

In

and thp question asked 'Why?" Wo
have discovered tho reason. Young
men now dnys who desire to learn
trades want a wnn's wages from the
stmt. Tradesmen aro unable to pay
the price and an apprentice isn't
worth It. Young men will be stand-
ing around looking for something to
do, not knowing how to do anything.
When tho writer wns n boy ho worked
nt the printer's trade for $1 per week
nnd ho finds now he didn't learn It
any too well. Boys, tftko an older
fool's advice and learn a trnde. Per-
haps when the odd Job falls you can
then find employment nt something
else. Put In the time you now spend
lonflng learning to do something nnd
don't ask a tradesman's wngca while
you aro learning. It will bo money
in your pocket In tho end.

OVEIt THE HIIifiH TO OltEf.'OX.
(Written for Tho Times.)

Over tho hills to Oregon,
Thoy sing who seek tho best

Whose utmost hopes aro placed upon
That dear land of the West.

Her evergreen hills engender thrills
Of pleasure. Hor meadows,

streams and rills,
And cataracts with music ring.

Her golden mines and lofty pines
Preponderate description lines.

Tho glory of her early spring,
The sheafs that summer

The beauty of hor autuinnlng
Wo will novor cease to sing.

Over the hills to Oregon,
And the margin of tho shore,

Where Pacific's waves are dashing on
And roll forovormoro!

Whoro n vlow of Nature's forces
Makes a picture that's sublime,

And tho fruitful laud's resources
Would beggar tho boldest rhymo.

Extremes of heat and cold aro not
Encountered on thnt favored spot.

Como o'or tho hills to Oregon,
Her pralecs lot us ring

Thoso who present a llfo woll spent
Will never cease to sing.

STAR KEY.
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Some little bonstlng of Portland was
tholr ns tho secretary. Prof. Pelt

Mrs. charged Proq.
with cruel Inhumnu J.

boasted: nnd dlvera Kerr's was
(

that comes es the
'!). D.' "

"And ovory pnekago that comes for
my pnpa Is M. D.,' " respond
ed daughter tho North

"And ovory packago that comes for
papa," said tho South Mnrshflold

girl, "Is marked C. D.''- -

'

A
1

Keep on booitlng, even though
you fall to hear a alnole '"Thank

a hero. Help boott 'your
olfy.

Patriotism drawi on a mon'i
" ai at hit vocal
.. organt. to a
" contlttt not to muoh In outward
', dltplay of loyalty as In a con

ttanoy born of and perpetu
; atod by a righteous faith.
'.'. aloud your preach- -

"mentt, but don't forget the In
terett of your town when you

ll longing for uteful
to do.

' Buy at home, 8ell elttwhere. i

IDEAL OR

The Main Point It to to Pleaso
the People.

The Ideal city or town should be
out "vlUt carefully selected sites for
public buildings, schools,
churchc. halls, residen-
tial areas, business houses, factories,
liitorlxirough transportation Hues nnd
pnsscuger and freight terminals; also
ducks, bridges, ferries nud tunnels
when water courses enter Into tho
problem, and along with nil tho rest
the matter the of parks
nnd parkways requires Judicious con

says Charles W. Harnaby

Bat-- 1

front

ami nrtisne nppenrance.
large parka should bo tho

outskirts nud should left In ns nat-
ural s'lite as with their
native forest trees. Such paths
lanes as are with
bridges, resting etc., bo
Judiciously to conform as far
as with the surround.
Incs. parks body
of the city, Instead belug lurge and
few in number, should be of medium
size, plentiful, well distributed und
connected, with
parUwuys of liberal width. This

would give all parts of
city convenient access park
spaces, being thus In
n system, could, when onco
entered, be trnversed

It. If desired.

Have your printing done ai
The Times office.

hare anything sell,
rent or want help, try a want aa.

LOGGER DIES

OFJpES
Hassenen Succumbs t

Accident Selen and

Stora's.Camp.

Albert Hassenen, the whr
was injured at the camp

of Solon Storn near Suninor, died

Inst tho homo of his sis-

ter, Mrs. John Unckmnn, In Wc-i-

Jlnrshflold. Injuries
while known to bcV-rlou-s were not

thought to be of a critical nature un

til tho pbyslclnns made a thoroug.i

examination on his here
Hassenen wns caught between a log

and a tree and large amount of llesh

torn from hip. He wns nlso. In-

jured and pnrt'y
wns nbout fifty year o'd

and n native of Finland. Ho came to

Coos Day about thirty years ago. but

had been awny for short Intervals a

number of times. Much his time
awny from Coos I.'ny "was spent In

Mlchlgnn nnd gained the nick'
name "Michigan" nmong his frlenU
Ho wns novor married. The only

rolntlves In this countrv are
Mrs. John Unckmnn of West Mnrsh-llol- d

and Alex Lnrdon of Head.
The funernl will bo hold from the

Dackman home nt 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon with speol'il sorvlce-- t nt
the Swedish Luthornii nt 2:30,
tho Itov. II. Delusion at
both.

Inlet.

In

ow of

homo.'

Value

W
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College mndo state-Mr- s.

lilretl - nddresB, that live Btock
Oreunn brlngB tho

of $91,080,
Dead At annual
ed dlvorco Hnwley of board of regents
North The collego

mental MuiiilliigN. Judge mid M.
yestordnv, A. H. Derbyshire C. Marrls elected

applicant. of
porsonnl npponrances, her Cirlyalo and

The mln- - treatment Kerr A. jpoko. Pros.
Ister'B other thugs. Tho address

nso winter. rducntlon.- -

mnrkod
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THE TWO TOILEUS
men pass deoi

tholr to 000 valued
205,000

Ono goes .mules one
way, sour

he will all tho day, count
hours ,ns thqy drng by. So ho Jour--1

800,000 mohair
nnd nt

feet thoy wolijh- -

ton. mnklng
yarnr mnklng' tlrrob

yenrs
hold old mnn
goes by stop's Hint's
bold nnd thoro ardor In hi
eyo, and he "Nancy Le-j.-

Ho gaily his task, not In
and tears, In fortune's

ho'll bask trnvols down
tho years. tho gods tho
man who will work with might

and the shiftless pilgrim's
plan and vnln.

SMALL AMEITI0US.

Citizens ef N. Organize an
Association.

of .V have
gnnlsii'd Mayvllle ns
Kiieliiflon "tn their rights
firouioii' the Interests of own

and nt or near tills see
tlon

Most of citizens own own
tho make the

nbove located In rein "ounds. where elnniH, oysters and
tlon othor nnd the surround' nbnund. The little village, which
lugs us to provide the tho Capo May county nud only mile

most nnd most from the courthouse, the only
accommodations tho public road the water

same time present highly pleasing Cape May to Pensly'u Point, distance

The
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HOPE KH
IS SOU) TODAY

Dr. Pope Howard Everett,

Wash., Purchases North

Inlet Property.

Dr. Pope Howard of Everett, Wn.,
today closed for tho

of tho Hope ranch on North
There about 570 ncroa lu

the tract nnd It Ib considered n(

tho best ranches north of tho Day.

Tho consideration was not given but
It Is understood that It was
neighborhood of f3C,000.

Much of tho tract Is swampy and
several havo figured on It lu

past with It
and covnertlng It Into largo cran-
berry hog. wns formerly owned
by Geo.

Dr. Howard bought It ns nn Invest-nn- d

convortlng It Into largo cran-mo- nt

and summer says
he hns long ranch nnd this
wns Mrst ono thnt raught his fan-

cy. He lived on Prlnco Rd
wnrd and came boro to visit
Dr. E. MlngiiB, who wna classmate
with him nt Pennsylvania modlcal
school.

IilVHSTOCK WOHTII !SI1,(IHI,U)0

Dr. WltliycoiulH Tells lliveilers of
Immenie of Stock to State
SALEM, Sept. 22. At tho unnunl

banquet of tho Oregon Puro Drel
Live Stock Association hore, Dr.

thycombo. director of
HEND VOIUMCD. stations Tit tho Oregon Agricultural!

tho strlk'ng
.M WooiMleveiior mont, In his
imI Decree by .Indue Coke ln nnnunlly pro-Mildr- ed

Wood-Heven- or North ducer 100.
wnB yesterday afternoon grnnt-- ' tho bus'ness mootlnt;, C

from liny C. Hovenor. L. tho
Head school tencher. of waB tn tlm

W11H S. Cnko presidency of nssoclntlon,
girls wore of repro- -

respective families, Mrst to sentlng Van lown,
clothcB. otc.j Ilevonor husband Prof. of Idnho, W.

then ns to purontnl dignity. nnd of O. C.
llttlo girl "Evory couple on the ndvanta-packag- o

for my papa wero mnrrled year last of agricultural

marked

my

Proolalm

are
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sideration,

required,

leaving

you

Mrs. Heveimr Is daughter of necessity of
nnd Mrs. Fxnnk Wood of

Hovenor tendilng

Two iny nn
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and
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natural

association.
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pur-

chase

tha

parties

wnntcd

getting tho boys, 'ntor--

on farm prob- -

tho
telling stntlst'cs In his nddrcn
n'ght: Oregon has 073.7r.0

euttlo valued $13,175,000; ijr,
do their ono goes dnlry cows nt $7,000,000;

to beeswax storo, Is saher- - horsoB at $32,538,000; S.fl'O
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LOCAL ,&

GLEANINGS
MISS LILLIAN McCANN of North

Dond visited hor sister, Mrs. E. R.
Hodson, hero yesterday.

P. nAUTLETT of tho Randolph
Lumbor company Is tn Mnrshflold
on business.

GEORGE L. JENSB.N rotumed to
Snn Francisco today aftor upending
n fow weeks visiting nt trio Rome
of h!s sister Mrs. Abo Andorson on
Kontuck Inlot,nnd with othor rela-
tives. Ho onjoyod his vncat'ou
huiitliig and Ashing and hnd such
n good tlmo that ho promises to
como ngnln.

Opens Meat Market. II. Fourier
nn experienced market man, hns op-on- od

a now cash meat market at 32 i
Front street In tho Plonoor building
whoro ho will enry a largo lino of
meats.

Soclnl'st Picnic. Tho Coos Bay
Socialists are plann'ng for a big bas- -
kot picnic nt Enstsldo next Sunday.
Thoro will bo spooking, singing and
n good tlmo gonornlly. In case of
bad weather, the meeting will bo
held in tho Socialist hall on Front
street.

IHr Salmon Hake. Last ovonlng a
big salmon and clam bako was ten-

dered at Empire In honor of Misses
Minnlo and Grace Sheridan and Mrs.
T. R, Sheridan of Roseburg. Jack
Flanagan acted ns master of ceremo-
nies and won now honors In tho art
of sorvlng clams nnd salmon. Jack
Mereen, Claude Nasburg,.J. W. Flan
agan and family and O. F. McCollum
and wlfo woro among thoso Joining
tho party last evening.
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